
Deci sion l~o. ! I 42:-Lf 
I 

In tho Matto! of the A.n:;'11c.!!.tion of 
Theo. W .. Bose, Flake 1 .. Smith • .Robert 
Go~dng ~n~ J. Seb~st1an, for ~ order 
o.eelal'i:og the pumping plmlt of C. J. 
Zlatt ~ ~ublic ut11it,y, and !or fixing 
rates for use ot wate~ therefrom for 
irrig~t1ng pur~oses ana proscribing 
the msnner and order of use of \~t5r 
the:re:fl'om to $.pp11cante, and. for con
trol thereof bY' the Ra11ro2.Q. Commis
sio~, and for all nrouer relief with 
res~oct thereto. ~ ~ 

BY TEE C OMMI SSI ON: 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application ]To. 7450. 
) 
\ 
) 

) 
) 
) 

OPI!UON ON REHEARING 

On ~rch 27, 1922, the Commission isS'Q;ed. its opinion 

and order (Decision No. 10,241) in the above-entitled case, in 

vihicb. it w~s hold. thct the Commission ha.d obtained. jU%isdiction 

ove:r the person of C. J. Zl~tt and over the . subject matter of 

the compl~nt, which had been deSignated by the compl~inants . 

AS stated in the or1ginsl opinion, the testimony up-

on tbe original hearing showed that said C.J. Klatt actually re

ceived notice of the hearing snd a copY' of the ap~lic&t1on more 

than te~ days previous to the hesr1ng, and that he v~s p:ezent 

in percon~nd represented ~t·the hea~ing by counsel. The opinion 
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continued: 

"It does not, tho~efore, appear that respondent 
nas ~f!e!ed injury, especially in view of the fact 
thst testi~ony wes confined sololy to the ~uestion 
of the public utility status of respondent and his 
water system. The motion fo: dismissal is, tbere
fore. denied.. " 

It appears that upon the filing of this complaint 

no copy thereof was served upon su1d C. J. Klatt, although, upon 

the filing of a compleint this Commiasion is directed., by section 

50 of the ?ublic Utilities ~ct, to cause a copy of the complaint 

to be ze~vod. upon "the cOl'poration or :r>erson complained. of." Such 

service may be made upon any pOl'son upon \",'hom 8.. Sumnlons may be 

se~ved in accordance with the provisions of the Code of Civil 

?rocedur'e of California; and section 60 o! the ?ublic Utilities 

Act provides that it m~ be served either personally or by msi11ng 

in a sealed envelope, rogistered., ~;ith postage prepaid. 

Such service was not made in thi s case, snd., wi th-

in the time ~lowed b:.v law, after the said. hea.ring, C. J. Kla.tt 

petitioned. the Commission for ~ rehearing upon the ground that 

the Coomission had never ac~uired jU%iSdiction over his person; 

that the finding that his water system is a public utility is 

contrary to the evidence adduced at the said hearing, ~d that the 

uncontr~dicted eVidence showed that he was not a :publi0 utilit~; 

snd that his water' system hed not been dedica.ted. t.o public use; 

ana also. upon the ground thst the Commission had no jurisdiction 

to decree that his :pumping plant ever had been de&icated to a pub

lic use, or that the same was a public utility. 

Tho rehearing was granted chiefly upon tho ground 

that ser~ice had not beon made as to~uired by section 60 of the 

?ublic Utili tiefj ~ct. Notice of such rehearing was given to 

plaintiffs and service of the complaint, in compliance with sec

tion 60 of the ~ublic Utilities Act, was made upon tho said ;latt 

more than ten days prior to the time set for the rehearing. The 
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rehearing was hol'Q. on the 15th day of November, 1922, a.t the 

COUl't House at So.nta I1.D.a, C~lifol'nia', before Examiner ~il1iams, 

se.id Xlatt personally s,:9pesl'ine: and. beiDg represented by oounsel, 
.. 

and having ~l'eviously filed en . answer. 

It was stipulated at the rchaaring that all the evi

dence ~duced et the ol'iginel he~r1ng might be considered as 

te$t1~ony upon the rehoaring. Upon further considerst1on, we 

are satisfied that this ovidence conclusively establishes the 

public utility ohar~ct0r of said C. J. Klatt's undertaking. The 

only nov! evidence :presented. was that of :1!r. Xlo.tt. and this was 

confined solely to the 20int that two of his former consumers 

had orally agreed to aS3ist in the building of the new pumping 

plant, recently installed. It was shovv:c., ho'wever~· that they 

hecl not actually assisted in the same, and that they had re-

ceived. water at all times upon an equ:!ll b asia VIi th the othor 

concumers as far ~s rates are concerned. 

No now eVidence heving been adduced v.hich would 
, 

ch~ge the opinion of the Commission in this matter, the former 

opinion heretofore referred to will, thexeiore. be adopted in 

so far us it applies to all m~tters, seve jurisdiction over the 

:!.larson. oi the said C. J. 1:1att. 

The follo'l:ing oxder is, the l'efol'e, made: 

OnDER 

Theo ..... ;. Bose, :s'l!l.ke L. Smith, Robert Gerwing and 

J. Sebastian having complained to this Commission as entitled 

e.bove; the said metter having been heard and reheaxing upon 

the Sf.lme h:l.ving been gl'cnted an.d. had., and the Commission beiDg 

fully ~~v1sed. in the metter: 
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IT IS Rt"3EBY FOUI.-:O AS .A. ~'ACT, that the water system 

operated by C. J. !lett, in the vicinity ot Santa Ana, Orange 

County, Cs.lito:rnis., is $. public utility, and. thst the said 

C. J. Zlstt has been xendcring public utility service there

fro:::l, end that zuch system and. servico a:re subject to the 

jurisdiction o! the Railroad CommiSsion of ~e State of Calif-

oxnis.; 

And,besing its order upon the foregoing findings o~ 

tact ~nd upon the other statements of fact contained in the 

preceding opinion, end upon the evidence ad.duced a.t the orig1!l

al hearing and rehearing herein, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDE..~, that C. J. Zlatt be, s.nd he is 

hereby ~i%ected to resume serv~ce of water for irrigation use 

to such persons as were formerly served by the pumping plant 

l.ooa.ted upon the :p:ro:perty of said. C .. J. Klatt, und.er such 

reasonable l'e.tee, rules SI'Jd l'eeulatioIlS as :m~ "oe ':riled -r.'i.th. 

Ulld. ~p)?:roved bY' this Commie zion; ana. 

. IT IS EEREBY FURTE::3 ORDEP.EDt that the saia. c. ~. 

lGz.tt be, and. he is hereby ditected to :file with. this Commis

sion, within twenty (20) do.ys $oiter the date of this o:rder~ a 

schedule, eotting forth such r~tes, :rules and :regulet1one. 

D~ted at San FranciSCO, California, this :Lj ~ day 

of ~ ~ __ , 192~ 
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